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Nainsook,' Cambric, Crepe and Pink Batiste The Annual January Clearance of Suits,

Gowns in the White Sale--All New Styles Coats and Skirts Provides the Year's Biggest
? \u25a0 ' Charming styles in beautiful fashioned gowns that arc moder-Savings for Women, Misses and Children

~x ately priced m the January White Sale. This is a season ot nov-

rT I filmy
j

UndermUslinS, and this assemblage embodies all The year ' s most remarkable values in outergarments for womenI I that is new and fashionable. ,
,

\u25a0 I and children are now being offered in the Dives, Pomeroy - &
I II Cambric and nainaook gowns, high neck, long LONG AND SHORT SKIRTS
I »> ILo sleeves, yoke trimmed with bunch tucks and em- Long white cambric, crepe and nalnscok skirts Stewart annual January Clearance *

Lyr V%\ broidery insertion, embroidery edge trimmed with lace and embroidery or scalloped

is. 11 'xain^ook"gowns'^ %

round, square and ' v 'shape SIO.OO All garments from regular stock, including every suit, every
FH® - low necks, three-quarter sleeves, neck *n<3 sleeves Short skirts in combine, crepe and nainsook, ,

.
trimmed with ribbon and lace or em- wr? trimmed with embroidery or em- (i-| r\r coat an " every skirt?all of them have been entered in this clearance Bwy .

? broidery edge (wL broidered scallop, 50c to tpl."*) Ey 0
F/yPffl OHlrlV crepe gowns, bishop Style with long sleeves or White flannelette skirts, pink or blue event at savings that are bound to appeal to hundreds of women. 1/ ,

f/lI low and three-quarter sleeves, plain white or with scalloft trims flounce OVJC b 11 " u u
' 17 /

F t tll I p ,nk or liKht blue Dresden figures or d--, nA KXTRA SIZE VXDERMVSUNS f C//
/If ««7r7,/\ \ 1 / mi, | stripes jpI.UU Kxtra size long skirts in cr»pe, cambric, naln- W"oft AA w 1 i If 4 / VsXl \ / Plnk batiste gowns, low neck and three-quar- sook or pique; embroidery flounce or embroid- aSIII IJIJ TOT l\ 1I Z\tl'V OIM|\ 'y* V jVh\\J/(/ Tin \( IMA ter sleeves, pin tucks trim yoke, lace J.-, rn ery scallop trimmed, 75c, SI.OO, $1.25 iio nfr

lv/i 141CU. 1 * J'I 1? j V IIfa ([ | '/V 1 e< *£e trims neck and sleeves tpI.DU to s}\). "5 L

liWUJ ll#»-|P NAINSOOK COMBINATIONS j WSr.WV SnIH W Ulfi NhIIDHI //} \ i \ lTK*\P*f\ Nainsook combination corset cover and draw-1 broidery insertion, embroidery edge Of-i rt\ JUIU lUi JJIU.OU BarW J // i ? J;! }r 7^i|-ift^-\®Vd:trimmed Wlth lace inserti 2 n and lace 00 trlms neck . and sleeves, SI.OO aiid $1.51) K

* A // 1 1 la*'1' ir Nainsook combination corset cover and draw- clunv lace neclTand "sleeves 1
- BBS j V/v

1 J' I I i?,'i ! ers corset cover trimmed with embroidery medal- S 1.00 and . ...$1.50 cloth cuuts lined throughout chilla and velour coats, dro" shoulder. Wfi'i/" I I /'? <_?7 |V'ryo Hons, lace Insertion and lace edge, drawers trim- Extra size cambric or nainsook rIrHWPi s w,th yarn-dyed satin, large flog fas- LMgtt KgJgsgMg®;
1 J J med with lace insertion and lace dj, Krk broiderv or cambric ruffle

nalnsooK dra " elS 'J-' n -

tenlng, military collar. January Clear-
> oKe front and back - P lush c°»ar and

CV «er \ y ft* Xainsook combination corset cover and draw- Extra size 'crepe drawers' luce edge .?»«
$16.50 brown and blue mixed double January Clearance price $15.00 EH

t rs, corset cover trimmed with batiste, emboidery trimmed 05C faced chinchilla coats, velvet collar, j s>s o0 ..none,. ~o flt=t= ln , h e newest H |HHii
S lind ribbon, embroidery edge trims i-. Q(; Extra size Isabella drawers embroid-" d-i .% - sat!n rcvers . edK es finished with silk ; ' , .

, I
drawers sl.yj ery trimmed, 75c, .SI.OO and rp1.20 l'°rd, button trimmed back. January ishades, plush collar and cuffs, yoke )1 r

'
'

Clearance price SIO.OOI back with drop shoulder, button | /II
" i $15.00 striped chinchilla coat*, in [trimmed, lined throughout with satin. ' ||

« I grey and blue, plush collar, three-1 January Clearance price .$17.50 Iv \fnclin On* Corset Ifx TVlnchn 1 P* I quarter length. January Clearance! $20.00 Salts astrakhan coats; brown, C«HHHI^-
/ II If £_~ I I price 910.001 navy, black and taupe; Salts plush XHHMf(inwiK Covers. *VV IIJii/ I slti.so dark blue chinchilla coats, Icollar and cuffs, lined throughout with BF\jrO>VllS, > a>V CiS, I large plush cuffs and shawl collar,; Skinner's satin. January Clearance

? . . , . , . . I I patch pockets. January Clearance jprice $10.50 | HHHf
High neck and long sleeves, neat ruftle Lambric corset covers, high neck, tight- I value, cambric ruffle with hem- ! price $12.50 1 $25.00 velour coats in plain .or ,

:rims neck and sleeves, only 2to a cus- fitting plain finish at neck and armholes, stitched hem, only 2to a customer and I,Ju'witrvelvef colfar |pla\tf'mannTsh'' cu^^dro^'shoulder
tomer and none exchanged. only -to a customer and none exchanged. I none exchanged. j three-quarter length model. January patch pockets, deep cuffs. January ?" ? 1 '

| 'Clearance price $15.00 I Clearance price $18.50 y

At no time in the past have we offered white goods values as interesting as you will find these

TVipcf* WViitf*firnH<; 10c and 12^c check white dimity' for chil " 25c whitc mcrceriz«i voiie, 40 inches wide.
Exclusive Cotton Weaves for Spring Dresses

1 ntbe VVlllie V.LUUSJ dren's dresses and women's waists. Special, White Sale price Silk ratine; a silk and cotton weave in a very inches wide. Yard.. $1..V.)

Will ya[- "u i w ''' 1 *'i c
" °i , v

hni? h sultin S' inches wide, lustrous finish; twelve shades in Spring's new- Imported ratine; in solid colors; a sott bur-Keauctions
tv T r> T-7a JNeW race ror r 2

-

C fancy cr .epe - U Jilte b ,ale pn<
;
e
,' yd;\-V>fi P"C

-

0, -
vard V~>« texture resembling a wool .ratine, 42 inches Yard #l.r>o

_
. c

25c white piques. 28 inches wide, \\hitc 2,c white check and stripe flaxons, in full wide. Yard $1.30 Imported ratine in black grounds with a

Earlv Soring I- n
.

ce
; ,?

?

V ]vut P 'tC
i

pr.'ce- yard J.»O Imported ratine in a two-tone weave very dash of white on the surface, giving a vervtV
c

25c white, fancy and plain flaxon. White SI.OO English longcloth; 10 yards in .he stylish for suits and dresses, 42 inches wide. neat black and white effect, 46 inches wide.
SVinwinfT Sale price, yard ............. J ;>o piece ..... (;?)(.. Yard $1 0(> Yar( , r>()
OIIUW lll£ 15c white pajama checks. White Sale price. $1.39 nainsook, 36 inches wide; 10 yards for Novelty ratine; in light colored grounds, Ratine in eighteen shades, both light and

i 'J Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. Wi
.

tl,l a check of the same color scattered over I dark; 40 inches wide. Yard Me
With colored threads in two-tone effects, 42 I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Ti? n wL?° ? i
rts ir! '69 c Torchon and Shadow Laces Specially Priced Sale of Discontinued Patterns of I1 lie White oale at °

. - y o I
Whittall, 3igelow, Hardwick and Magee, Hartford and Smith

Woven madras and Harmony percale negligee shirts, fast I in tne January Clearance bale Carpet Size Rugs
colors, pearl buttons, center pleats, sizes 13* to 17, regular Torcho ? , ~Ui ,? hra wiJ , ; to 3o , m ? n ,[o ( wld0;
SI.OO values. January* White Sale. Price (»9<* a yard. Special, yard lo 10c. Special, yard .vj s-?"n rJuM-ri?'n <ki \u25a0>

Torchon laces, 2 to 4 inches wide; values up to Dc a Shadow lace flouncing, 'J7 inches wide; values to A.ng!c--Per.?ian Rujfjr, Sxl2
. ?

"

«?»« no
NlicrHt 'sViirtc \u25a0 c ? . n « SIO.OO. Special varil K'in {ot't SIB.OO t®e t

Mens and boys 50c muslin and cambric night shirts With values to sc. Special, yard 8c ! bP " U%X£ Ponieroy Btewurt?Htroet" FlooV: *'' s4s!oO Royal' Worceatar RujcsT 9x
f

Body Brussels Rugs Uxl,

\ neck, braid trimmed in white, red and blue, sizes 10 to 20. ? la reet $86.00 tep
.

f
,

January White Sale Price °>'al Worcester toot' y..KW
??? Imported French and German Hair Goods CSS:

A New Lot of Beautiful Corsage Bouquets in a Special Showing and Sale . 2
sfir.p*or;r.Bru ""|'.B:&SS SS

AO fIT 1 Or 1 Pr\ , O An .

IIAKOWICK & MAGKE RUGS $20.00 Smith's Saxony Axniinetoryoc, 4)1.Z0, 4)1.0U to 4)Z.UU street floor
1" VC " C " sw,lch<js have ever had is now awaiting your inspection on the <«?«« Wilton Rugs, 3x12 feet. Rugs, 9x12 feet .......... *17.30

Dives, l'omerojr & St<-wart, Millinery, Second Floor, l-ront Prices for switches range from - SIO.OO Bundhar Wilton Rugs. Jr $1.60 grades,* square yard .»5c

Prices for transformations range from!'.!!!!!!!!1!!! t-'°° *" 00° ' 2 fCCI SB2r,W . $1 "25 Kra,lu "' s" uare Jard ? ? 85,:

_

So.oo to SN.OO Dives, I'onieroy & Stewart, Third Floor

1 This Clearance of New Silk Weaves
Promises Rich Spring Dresses at Big Savings

/ \ , f! Crinkle Crepes, Canton Crepes, Meteor weaves and Foulards. Eaeh one,

representative of Spring's foremost silks, are entered in the January silk elear-

*o 'lllljMllxV ance at very attractive savings. A weave imported direct from China is a shan-

il % "" yip T f\ teg tung in two grades wliich we shall not be able to duplicate later in the keason.

| V \
Important among the silk savings are these:

v V 1 \) V ' '3° Chinese Shantung, 27 inches wide. Special. bur entire stock of $2.00 crepe meteors, in all
I i Hi l\li\ I \girXi» i r J ?, ,I . ?l. 1 1 )' a, 'd shades, 40 inches wide, is now being offered at, yd.,

ISMW, / /
ge unconhned waist » the straight back, SI.OO Chinese Shantung, 33 inches wide. Special, $1.79

Ji \u25a0. 5 JWwiJ.m curve d front?all three essentials emphatically yard $1.69 Crinkle Crepe, one of Spring's best weaves;
I mik mwrMr f' c-Gp) ? K ''l'M j?.?j j i .i i . . j- . / D* .

52.00 Canton Crepe; 40 inches wide; in Wistaria. 38 inches wide; in tango, Copenhagen, taupe, black,
£*\ T-fflPfjrI dCmanded by the late

.

St edlCt hom ?is?go to tan, tango and black. Special, yard $1.69 | royal and blue. Special, yard $1.19
idfli make the figure of fashion, and are easily and per- $2.00 Cheney shower-proof foulards; 44 inches] 85c foulards. 24 inches wide. Special, yard .. 7;{<r

r MHRiI fectly obtained by the modish Madame Lyra SpcciaK yard $1 *79 : 75c Was^Silks ' 32 inches widc ' SlsCcial '
-
vard ' s9^

Corsets , modeled to produce just this charming, I i
UjS' f/j free effect. flAt your early convenience, may -a 1 C "01 1 ]r\ 1 "PI 1 1

IfflWili show y°u what a Madame Lyra Corset, -just Colored olacK Dress Ooods Keduced
l^e mo<^ or y°ur individual needs", will s * 1 O 1 rp
do you? j tor a bpecial bale 1 o-morrow

"* a '- dS ed,orf ' con '» regularly $2.50. Thursday ! 4 yards Shepherd Check, regularly $3.00. Thurx-

-4' yards fancy Granite cloth, regularly $2.00. 2 x/i yards Chinchilla, regularly $7.50. Thursday

M
2y 3 yards Serge, regularly $2.23. Thursday only, 4* yards Serge, regularly $5.00. Thursday only,

"

3 yards Alixed Coating, regularly $7.50. Thursday 5 yards Granite, regularly $2.50. Thursday only,

~

k yafds Grev Coating regularly $6.25. Thurs- I'/. yards Serge, regularly $1.50. Thursday only,

S
$ s2fs Si>' Attractions in Black Dress Goods

4 yards t'aner iniportci liuiisu , regularly Thurs- > ft yards Hcrgc; I'ojfulurly $2.50. Thursday only, yard,9l.7&

??iiMi|ll|l|||ll|pl III! day only, yard $1.95 yardr, worsted suiting; regularly $8.13. Thursday

mm ! ft yards fancy ImporUx 1. serge; regularly $3.7E, Thursday only, yard $1.93

llllr ' only, yar«? $2.15 I broadcloth; regularly SIO.OO. Thur.silaj only,
"

4 yards serge; regularly SS.CP. Thursday only, jard,s3.4o yard $5.05

12


